2016 Year in Review
Breast Friends of Pennsylvania had an amazing year! We continued to grow, serve and
connect. Here are some highlights:

Programs
We piloted a Supper Club this past year as an addition to our Breakfast Club and Support
Group. This was met with much enthusiasm and great attendance. We plan to continue with
this opportunity in the coming year, along with the addition of another Breakfast Club in the
Lehigh Valley beginning in February.

Social Opportunities to Connect & Serve
We offered a variety of opportunities to connect in fun ways, such as Belly Dancing and Painting
class. Our breast friends like to give back and came out to help another great organization,
Guardians of the Ribbon/Slate Belt Chapter (Pink Heals) at both local parades and their 1st
Coach Bingo. Our group collected undergarments and socks for women and families in need in
our community.

Special Events
In addition to our annual Joy of Life Breast Friends & Family Picnic and Holiday Celebrations,

we branched out into some new events this year. In October, our ladies had the pleasure of
being guests at the Little Pink Dress Party for the first time. Not only did they have the
opportunity to shine in the Fashion show and get treated to the VIP hour, but also connected
with other women and helped to spread the word of our services in the Lehigh Valley.

We rounded out a full calendar of activities in October with our annual BRA Crawl.

Outreach
Breast Friends continues to develop ties within the community and spread awareness. This past
year, Vivian and Kelli did their first podcast on My Stories, Chapters and Challenges. They
were featured twice in the Local Flair Magazine, once for the Women in Balance section and
again in Survivor Stories. Finally, both were recognized for their service and dedication to the
community at the Monroe County Image Awards this year.

